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WIÛY enough 'of ry ovn. WaL here
*nd I ilreturn in a few moments-
1 wil 1lick you in arnd youï wili be se-
cura from intrusion."

1e'left lier and proceeding directly
to -Broadwvay, fitted hirnself in clothes
that became bis re'al *station and rank
in Lie, -soitting his fine figure off to ad-
iantage, and returning: as speedily as
possi ble, he found Ellen waiting
patiently for his return. She gazed
-upon him with looks of admiration, and
taâking bhis arm, they were soon Me irowse
for'the Mayor's house, and that func-
tionary being fortunately at home, made
-the twain one fiesh.

On Ieaving the house, Ellen hung
more heavily upon ber Jîandsome hus-
bands amm and trembled excessively,
but as the rubicon was now passed; she
knew there was no retreating, and wvith
a violent effort, she composed heself.
She gave the orders to the coachman in
a 1oW tone of voice, and (Jhàrles did
not bea.r wvhither slie had directed him
as they wvereagain. about to start.

.61Will you return to, my Iriend's 7
asked Charles, as they eeated them-
sel!es in the coachi.

"No sir, we are going to, yosr house,
ivhere your presence %vil1 be required.1"

M.Best looked steadily at bis
young wile as she uttered these words,
a:nd -for the first Lime lie actually did
g.hink that she ivas out -of triai in lier
lipper story, and. lie was alrnost con-
vinced that lie lad placed himself in a
-very awkward predicament. He wvas,
-indeed, rather uncomfortable, .and ivas,
inivardly devising some plnor sae
wben thc door banged t00, and in-a; mo-.

ment they- 'vere off, and -the -coach Mt-
tling over the rough paveèments. Anao-
tler glaticè at hi.~ey , bleshing bride,
settled lim, and heýd'etermiined te se
thc end of it, as ho had begunm

'Ilhe coachi stopped* at. aý large and
elegant hoàse'.in one 'of the; mngi fash-
jonable streets, and Charles baving
aligbted, lianded out bis, wif, and! they
ascended the stately steps. - In answer
to, the bell, ivhich- she rung violently, a
servant in bandsome liveryr appeared,
wvhozn she rapidly asked Is . my uncle
yet at home?"

"IlNo. Miss Ellen,"1 sespondtd -tle
menial respectfuily.

TO BE CONTINUED.

A SINIIAT ON, TUE 1>EA»ý1 SUA*

L, takce the folloîving vi vid sketch of
*. the beàt and desolation of the
IVDcad Sea, and of its effêcts upon

tlie buman frame, from Lieut. Lynch'9.
fortlicoming "lNarrative of the Ùi. S,
Expedition to the' River Jordan and
Dbead Sea,1' We &ndérgtitnd -that the
work will form a very bandsome ottivo
volume,witl mnaps and numerous Èlàtes.
We bave rarely -read a moré -eloquent
and thrilling pasàage. This work %vill.
become very popular:

"94A light air froui the south. indu ced
me to-abandon the awVning and set the
sail, to spare the men fromn laboringýat
tle oars. A Jigît tapping of tIc rip-.
pies at Die bow, and a faint line of foan
and bubbles at bier sid é, were. the cn'ly
indications that tl e.'oat waàs in aoticr.

&,The Fanny Skinner ivas a mile
astern, aid. ai around partook of the
stillness of death. Thbe iveather ivas.


